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? -- obO Rational juife Insurance Co loot !

j. unity, Kniomnt. LUt, Term Policies,
t.aiirs C. Ady. General Agent. Omaha.

s.e OwneitLlp Is th bops of every
i .i.iy, Ntt.oiHt Savin rnd Loan Am'n.
... alio. ou ilia way. 106 Board of Trade
...... l.ih auj

tked 13,000, Qot 15 Frank EIIm aued
oi. n Klxa for I6.CW and a J'fry slums' un-t- r

Judge 8ars returned In district court
verdict lor fa. The auit was on the

round that Fixa had procured plaintiff's
tiest by carelessness. '
Senator Dietrich Has Chanoe At the
ethodlst hoepltal Friday It was stated

'.era was ho chanje In the condition ot
inator Dietrich. Thia baa bean the dally
lletln from the bedside ot the
Icken statsman. While hla oondltlon has

len very low there I now every hope for
covery.
Lelgbty Confesses JSobaery A written
rnfeesion baa been obtained that John
racy and Hurley Lelghty, two young

lorenee men. robbed the home ot Theo-r-e

Klngwalt, Leigftty makes the con-blo- n

and exonerates Paul Claycomb.

bo undfr arrest through the sheriffs
flee for the burglary.
Penatoa Bills Introduced Bill for in- -

ease ot pension have been Introduced In
a

le lower house or congress ior iiukw;

niaha veterans: Frank Bleker, J. H.
hugart, E. A. Fisher and Richard Albei-y- ,

id for a widow's pension for Mra.
icretia A. Moon. Theee axe what are
iown as apecial act pensions.

It the Sale and Tea given by the Parish
:1 society of Trinity cathedral on Patur-- y

afternoon, December 11, at the Parish
use, you will find au attractive display
fancy articles, bags, aprons, dolls and
a. Children will find a mysterious gTab--

and delicious home-mad- e candles. A
Tket table and a tea tabie are ad.Uonal
Tactions.
tasolia Tlotlms Will XecOVtr Mrs.
nnie Buick and her infant son, who were
dly burned when a gasoline stove el-

ided at their bom Thursday morning,
N k a resting eaaier at the Methodist uos--

X. ' al and it Is now believed both wlH r- -
: vr. Mrs. Buick was given a severe
J ock and for a time her condition was

rarded aa precarious.
kOma; for Oost of JTlnsry LaBook t

at, furriers, have brought suit In county
jrt for fSOO against Ann Nelson. The
dtion says that a set of furs was or-e- d

to coat 1900. The sum of I10J waa
Id when the order was given, but after
eir completion Miss Nelson refused, says
e petition, to accept the furs and tailed
pay the balance of 1800 alleged due.

'J Gilbert Testifies Against Johnson F.
'j , Ullbert, aiep-ao- n of Henry Frankland,

rged another link in the chain of e vi-

lli ce against Tom Johnson, --the negro
ting tried for murder, when Mr. Gilbert
ratified the watch as Frankland's which
hnson pawned following the commission

the murder. This evidence pracJeally
' Deludes the state's case. The defeosa

111 try to show that the state la blaming
wrong colored man.

la ding- - Booms for Cora show Visitors
je bureau ot Information at the Toung
tn'e Christian aseoo.atlen has been kepi
iy for ' the last three day In ftnd.nj
Ins for victors at tne corn' sxposuion.
osday. Wednerlay .and Thursday night
arly all the rooms la the hotels were
t to use. cots being added In ail cases,
is Voung "Men's Chitstlan assoo atton
ks that ail who have extra rooms tnay
buld like to rent out during the eorn show

t send In the lieu
ifaw Armory Soon Bead The three
In. alia Nutlonal Guard companies szpeui
f take possession of their new. armory In
Maternity hall on Harney street near
iiKhleenth street. January L All th
julpmente for'the new armory are prao-call- y

completed and are being put In

lace rapidly. It Is the intention of the
)maha companies to have a grand opening
f their new quarters early In January,
vhich will take the form of a grand bail
md festival, the details of which are yet
o be arranged. It Is proposed to make It
ne of the big social events ot the winter
easonv
Singer Chasing s Bond Abe Singer of

I maha. . recently Indioted by the federal
rand jury for attempting to ps a
ounterfeit f5 gold pieoe, and who was at
iberty on f600 bond; was surrendered rilday
nomlng by his surety and will remain In

he custody of the United States marshal
ntil he can procure new sureties. The
jrety " hitherto on Singer's bond wag A.
lavldson, a grocer at Twenty-fourt- h and
(race streets. He had incidentally learned
hat Singer was about to go away, and
ieclded' to take no chances on having to
pay the bond. 6lnger is hustling around
this afternoon looking for new sureties. -

Kara oh fast Oot ore Because he
Y Abandoned a milk delivery horse to ths

' mercies of the oold and wind in ths vicinity
of the Wise Memorial hospital, Maswell
iersch, a driver for the Alamlto Creamery
ompany was haled Into cWt br Humane
)fHcr Harry Wooldrldge. It was oharged
hat Herach left the beast outside " from

.:30 in the morning uatll 10 o'clock. Hersch
id mined leaving the animal, but said the
harness had twloe broken, he had called
headquarters, for help and finally became
ao dlbgusted thai be went home, knbwlhg
full well he would lose his position under
any ciroumstances. A flue of fi and costs
was Imposed, which Hersch paid.
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'.V BU Hel msleio
I Beatlac Coal Driver Oat ot

Twcatf Dollars Weer
. War.

The members of the of Animal
Industry and their Invited suesis, Includ-

ing many of the wives of the members,
partook of an elegant banquet Thursday
at Odd Fellow's hall in honor ot Drs. 1. C.

'.Ad W. N. Neal.
To .. Keel, the chief. It was his

first pub'lo reception, since he had been
assigned to South Omaha at the midsum-
mer season. It was In' ths nature ot a
farewell to Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Mattatall.
Dr. Mattatall has been the traveling

of the. for Some years,
but was formerly ail assistant chief In

South Omaha and since that time has main-

tained his residence until now. when he I

about to leave for East St. Louis, where
he will a more position in
the service. "

Upon the of the formal must
cal program the banquet btgan,
which lively airs were played by Henry
Book and his three pieces.
After the banquet a half hour
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The for shoe.
A full line of felt slippers

all sizes and all the
riir Tnmmftl, 5c to

Men's leather Operas mad
Tana and LILat ka 41 JS5 6a. $2.00.
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Most Welcome Gift
Any Mans Christmas is

a New Overcoat a Suit
And the very garment he'd select for himself, so why not his

pleased by getting him a stylish up-tp-da- te Suit or Coat that will be a to both
ofyouT

It's so easy to any man when you from such an immense variety as ours
that you are taking no

Of course we'll assist you in chooBing a suitable and pattern, and
exchange it the recipient prefer different. to us, too, that a long
talk the quality and the many other requisites of "The Best Clothes" is hardly nec-

essary, since it's such a well fact that garments are the
best that can be produced at their prices."

is such a striking difference in favor of our garments, as with those
town at the same that wonder at it on You save to

on our Suits and Overcoats "at

g10, 012, gig, SIS, Q2Q 25
YOUR BOYS' CHRISTMAS GIFT

you think that of a lot of toys, etc., are quickly
or forgotten, your boy be made happier by such a gift as a new Suit or

Overcoat t
sure he if it be a garment, for none

so to the most boy as those in our department.
They're the kind parents like, too, for can be depended on to give the

of wear and still handsome appearance. And most of all,
priced far wh- -t other stores ask.

U fSuits, . $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 up $12.45
O'coats, $2.45, $3.95, $4.95 $10.00

Xmas Slippers for the Entire Family
FOR FOLKS Romeos, and

very and comfortable shapes. (Pfl ffin town at $1.50 and.piv
FOLKS Fur trimmed and Operas,

in all felt materials with and
neatly trimmed with exceptional AA

at $1.50 and.:..4...... .JI.UIJ
MISSES AND variety

and materials foot-for- m lasts.
values at 95c and. L
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Quality Shoe quality people Our $3.50
ladies' Acceptable Xmas

in prevailing; shades
$1.75.

GOOK SHOE CO,
1609
oreoooTtwcanrr

BEE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER

for
or

we've insurt being
credit

please select
chance whatever.

gladly style, shade
should something Seems

about
known "Nebraska" absolutely

There compared
about price you'll sight. $2.00 $5.00

to
Don't instead miscellaneous which

broken would

We're quite would should "Nebraska" there's
likely please "finicky" Boys'

they greatest
amount keep their important
they're below

to
tp to

MEN Opera Everett styles,

4oles,
values $2.00, $1.75,

FORSrOMEN Juliets
colors, leather

heels,
values $1.75,

CHILDREN great styles
colors.

Extra

"The

gifts;

' " ! ' -''.

was spent listening to a reading by Mrs.
A. D. Majors and some short con-
gratulatory and farewell talks by the
guaels of honor. Dr. W. N. Laird and Dr.
I. C. Mattatall. These were supplemented
by flute selections by M. . J. ' Brennan and
D. P. Hurley. Over the formalities of the
evening; Dr. E. J. Lacy acted aa toast
master.

About 150 guests partook ef the very
liberal menu provided by J. C. HalL From
ths oyster cooktail at the beginning to the
soup, fillet of beef, Parkerftouse roils, Sara
toga chips, cakes. Ice cream, coffee and
cigars, not to mention many a tempting

such as celery, almonds and
the like, the government men proved them-
selves equal to any In fine Judgment and
discrimination for they left not a thing
but was well smpled and pronounced
good.

A slight hitch In the kitchen department
caused the musical numbers to precede the
banquet on the program as did the formal
handshake offered by all present to the
guests of honor. The musical program wa
opened by Miss Mae O'Brien, who sang
"toodbye, Summer." Her encore was "In
ths Time ef Hoses." Miss Mae Loveley was
her accompanist. M. E. Laird, assisted by
Prof. Henry Bock sang "Goodnight Little
Ulrl" in a rich, sympathetio baritone, whlct.
called for an encore and ha touched choru
very aptly by singing, "Life's Only tiooc
Morning, Uood Night and Uoodbye." JohL
Hush, accompanied by Mrs. H. Toakui.
sar.g. "Ths Mighty Deep," la" a dear am.
w ide ranged bass .voice, which waa of lli.
mild, rather than the profound qualltj
His response to the encore, was "Tht
Smithy's Song." Thomas Murphy enlivened
things by singing two popular airs, "When
Ttur Pipe does Out," and "Casey Jones."

Cwrtla Hwldew Held.
Curtis Holdfn, a young colored man, was

bound over to the dii-tn- oourt yesterday
morning on charge of assault with a dcadiy
weapon. He hit Bam Pouchal. a fellow
workman on Armour A Co.'s killing floor,
with a prlich stick, fracturing tbs skull
and causing the man to undergo an op-

eration and to endure a critical Illness. He
waived preliminary examination. He main-
tained that he had hit the man with a
gamble stick, which is a heavy hickory
club quite aa dangerous as the iron prttch.
He waa placed under a heavy bond and
will probably be sent to the county Jail
In default

The polios yesterday arrested C. E. Hay.
ward, who Is suspected as the man who
a few weeks ago beat Peter Lenagh out of
tl7 In a coal deal. He la aald to have
ordered a ton of coal and asked the driver
to be sure to bring along change for
This the driver did and the other man met
him at ths door In bis ooat sleeves and
when the moment came for payment he dis-
covered he had left ths PO bill In the
house. He took the man's tl7 in change
and want Into the house, saying he woul l
be back In a moment but never returned,
going through the back door of the vacant
bouse he disappeared completely. . .

Masji City Geael.
K prir ceat off on all wall paper till Jaa-uar- y

L A. N. Hugha Paint C.
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part ef the city. Telephone No. (.
The Ideal club will aivs its next dance

December St at the Rome hatel In Omaha.
JUST IK A handsome short vamp, cloth

top, patent vamp, ladles' shoe at U.tt iair.t'leasry.
Miaa Myitis iU4 of Brush. Wyo.. Is ex- -

itcted this morning as the guest of Mrs.
U. B. Copper.

CALF SHOES We are ahowlng a f ne
.Ine of ladles' calf button shoes t litl and I3.W pair; alio a special high cut atpair. Creesey.

Mrs. E. M. Rohrbough, 1114 North Twenty-t-
hird street, will entertain the P. 16. O.
society Saturday afternoon.

Our Boys' shoes at I2.S0 have all the
service In them Its possible to get ina shoe. Creesey.
' Mrs. Howard Vore entertained

-en's

auKlllary to the Young Men's Chris-
tian association Tuesday afternoon.
Creseey.

WARM SHOES and slippers for every
one; great variety. Cressey. .

The city engineer expeots to have the
total sheets of the last paving contracts
prepared by the last of the week.

Selling out for Iras than coat a bankrupt
stock of fine pictures on gold frames which
will make nine Christmas gifts. A. N.Hughes 'Paint Co.

'HOLIDAY SLIPPERS The best assort-
ment new slippers ever shown now ready.
Creesey.

Tomorrow, the grand masquerade, by
the South Omaha Piattdueischer Vereln,
at the A. O. U. W. Temple. Everybody Is
Invited. This will be the first masquerade
ball of the season by the S. O. P. V. Great
preparations sre made to make this the
most talked of event of the season. Six
valuable prises will fee given to the beet
and mott. comical marks. A good time is
promised everybody. Kubat's orchestra
will furnish the music. Admission SO cents.
CHINA PREMIL'M8 Every week we hall

receive nsw premiums. See them. Cressey.

Read ths Parisian C.oak Co., ad. page t.

n CP
tea) DIAMOND "NIPPED"

tarefal CrMk Cats Mee Sparkler
f rua Tie of J. R. Ksaereva

oa Car.

A diamond stud weighing one and one-four- th

karat was nipped off the tie it
J. R. Emerson, division engineer of the
Missouri Pacific with headquarters at
Topeka, Kan., while on a crowded street
car on Fourteenth and Farnam streets last
night.

Mr. Emerson boarded the car In South
Omaha on his way to hla room at the
Paxton. Two well dressed men board sd
the car at Fourteenth and Howard street
and Jostled him about. He was unaware
of the loss cf his gern until he went to his
room, when he noticed It to be missing by
looking In the mirror.

Ths stem of . the stud was cut off im-

mediately behind the setting and the lower
part was found In hla scarf after the dis-
covery waa mads.

TUB PARISIAN CLOAK CO.

US Boala (lateratb a I reel Oataaa'a
New Cloak Ikop.

On pag I appears their announcement
that they will sell on Saturday, December
10th, all of their Suits and Dresses that
formerly sold for SlS-S- fS.OO, SS.T5 and
S3i.0e, for 110.7a, .

They will also plaea en aals a remark-abl- e

purchaae ef over euo women's coats
that their New Tork resident buyer bought
at H cents on the dollar from a promN
neat New Tork ?oat maker. Including
black and colored broadcloth, tan eovert
and novelty eoata. there are scores of
new styles and all ataee to pick from.
Tbs ahrewed shoppers of Omaha will no
doubt take advantage of thee three great
sales as aa eovrtunlty like this does not
coin often.

"President" Suspenders
The kind that are always sold

at 60c, on sale Saturday, at

25
.lien's' Lisle Hose

A splendid trade you'd buy on
sight at 26c, on sale Saturday,
at' ;

15 c
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Police Board
siders License

Eligibility fit Signers of Petition.
Proved and Good for More

Than One Petition.

Persona who have signed ths applications
for saloon licenses in the Third ward are
required to show that they are residents
and free holders of the Inlrd ward, owing
to the- remonstrance . of the temperance
workers who are contesting the appl.ca-Uen- s.

However, after having ones estab-
lished their eligibility to s'gn one petition,
the name is accepted on all other petitions
that the person has signed.

Ths first meeting of the Board of Firs
and Police commissioners, as an excise
board, . to consider application for saloon
licenses, for the year of 1910, was held
Thursday night.' The meeting opened w th
a rouUne examination of the signers In
the Th.u--4 ward to establish their eligibility
to afx-thei- r algnaturs to petitions. Ths
application ef Jud Crse for a license tu
sell liquor at 2lt South Fifteenth was first
up. The list of resident free holders of
the Third ward Is so small that the sig-

nature qf practically every one Is required
to make the .nevessary number of th r y
names , required . to be on esch petition.
Ths eligible freeholders un the Jud Cies
petition will be accepted on all others ot
this ward. Some of the signers failed to
be present and will be examined Monday
night.

Elmer E. Thomas represented the
and conducted ths
In svery case where an ap-

plication waa oonsldered he established a
general objection on the efficiency of the
bond, the character and reputation of the

52'
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Unusual Snlo of
Now Smoking Jackets and

:

SPECIAL
Men's $1.25 and $1.50 "Ad-ler's- "

Gloves, of kid and
cape stock, unlined; on sale
Saturday,

EAR
A of in

and that you will find
tie in

box. at
and

Handkerchiefs
boxes of six each

' fine initial,
at,

per box," $1.50 and. J U C

A
of

Mufflers
. .

Worth $1.50 and $2, at 95c
We sared nearly half when we

bought them, so we're going to
, give you the benefit' Beautiful

peau da sole, barathea and gros
grain silks, la black, white, pearl,
maroon and nary; solid colored
ottoman cord; also many rich
brocaded satins Square and
reefer shapes, some with tape
selvage edge or hemstitched.
These are actually worth $1.60
and $2.00 of any money.
On sale Saturday, at, choice

95c.
applicant la his respective community and
that ths licenses should net be granted
until the nd of the year. He made the
later objection as a safeguard to give per-
sons an ts object to the Issu-
ance of the license should the saloon keeper
violate any of the laws. He explained In
making the objection that It was not the
intention to retard the progress of the
board in issuing ths Hce.itfS until after
January 1 for the purpose of forcing th
saloon to be closed for two or three days
or until such time that the. linen" could
be granted, but tfipk the precautionary
step for tbs purpose of maintaining strict
discipline at the saloons and to prevent
carelessness In complying with the.' laws.
M. L. Learned represented the applicants
and sought to establish ths eligibility of
the signers,

The following applications 'r ovnrld-re- d

at ths meeting: Jud Cres,- - tit South
Fifteenth street; J. J. Dosdae at Mil Hick-
ory street', Frank T. Swoboda, H'il South
Sixteenth street; Koenlghbrugge' Jk Cwald,
1SU Leavenworth street; Peter Peterson,
tTOS Leavenworth street; MaUiee a . Thue,
2803 Farnam street; Emanuel . Thompson,
Uli North Twenty-fourt- h street; C. A. Pet-
erson. 1001 Vinton street; Fred Jensen, 2.01

Cuming street; William Holm, tlM North
Twer.ty-fourt- h street, and Ilarvy Jaoob-son- ,

24'Jl Cuming street. '
. V .

The next mee. lug will be nt)4 on Monday
night w hen the remainder- - er . the signers
will be called to establish th'eir eligibility
to sign the petitions. ; -

After establishing ths fact that the pe-

titions of ths applicants of ths Third ward
has been established the other '

will be heard.

Great Sale ef Salta Saturday.
The Parisian Cloak Co., 112 So. 16th St ,

offer any women's suit In their store that
formerly sold at tlt.Su, $25.00, 139.71 and
:00, for 110.75.

See their ad on page t.
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Few stores wonld offer yon such
groat variety or inch gplendld qual-ltle- st

as we're now showing, but we
secured our at a discount of 15 per
rent; ao right in the midst of holi-
day buying offer you this un-

usual chance to save an actual one-four- th

ot the cost.

$4 Blanket Hobos In beautiful colors
and designs, with satin neck stay

All alzea O Qfl
Saturday $&,JJ

93 and $0 nianket Robes In stun-nin- f
color combiuaiions. finely

made and trimmed CClfsSaturday yJ,JU
Other jreat values, it 52.50 P

to SU.OQ
$S.S0 Smoking Jackets of beautiful

materials, in the rery latest color
effects, finely trimmed C J. Clll

Saturday ) U
$9 Smoking Jacket- - In the newest

two-ton- e effects, beautifully fla--

Others from $2.90 to $7.00
SPECIAL

, MEN'S FUR CAPS
$3.00 Siberian dog caps $1.75
$5.00 Alaska seal

caps, at $3.00
$5 pieced sealskin caps, $3.95

NECKVy
remarkable showing beautiful four-in-hand-s,

stripes delicate shades, impos-

sible to duplicate. Each packed separate Holi-

day Look these over $1.00 A Cn"IMC

Holiday
hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, Cfn

Groat Salo
Men's

Silk

man's

opportunity

objections

Robes

$6.90

genuine

HOLIDAY

Tie end Handkerchief
Combinations

These make splendid
brances for any man. Any color
necktie and handker-
chief to match. In
holiday box, at. .... . 50c

Detectives Get
the Plume Thief

Captors Kan Who Confesses to Sy.
tematio Bobbery of Ineso

Articles.

Detectives Maloney and Van Dusen
made an Important capture When the ar--.
rested C. Hall, colored, formerly a porUr
in the employ of the M. Bpelaberger 4
Son company, 1014 Farnam strset, charging
him with ths larceny ef plumes to the
value of 11.600.

For upward of A year the Spelsbsrger
company has been losing valuable plumes
until forty-eig- ht were taken. The detec-
tives were notified and as the result of ft
search at the Hall home, 124 North Twenty-sev-

enth avenue, Hall was placed under
arrest. '

Hall confessed to ths thefts and told the
officers where he has sold the plumes, the
stolen articles being found In eleven dif-
ferent houses, where they had been dis-
posed of by Hall fir sums ranging from
tM to trt. Hall will likely be arraigned In
police court Saturday.

LlfeloBsi Hondage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kldnuy
troubles is needless. Klectrltf Bitters Is the
guaranteed remedy, 0o. For said by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Reestioa ts4 gala.
Ton are Invited to taks tea and attend

a sele of hand-painte- d china Dee, 10 and
11, afternoon and evening, at the studio,
2138 S. ttd. An opportunity to purchase
dainty and beautiful Christmas gtfta. Tea
will be served by Mrs. Truax and Mrs.
Havens. Everybody welcome.. '

.

R Don't be misled by imitations
ASK FOR

i
v

. ...
i'SCOCOA

bearing this trade-mar-k

v

A PERFECT FOOD
PRESERVES HEALTH

PROLONGS LIFE
M IT r us

MKXlutlkM put tut at


